
220 Crestwood Dr, Molendinar, Qld 4214
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

220 Crestwood Dr, Molendinar, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

BRENNAN HILL

0424133622

https://realsearch.com.au/220-crestwood-dr-molendinar-qld-4214
https://realsearch.com.au/brennan-hill-real-estate-agent-from-local-property-team-2


$850 per week

This beautifully presented home is located in the sought after area of Crestwood Heights.   It offers the very best of luxury

living with; Gourmet kitchen with large open plan dining, large living area, and the family area which seamlessly feeds

through to a covered alfresco entertaining area for the whole family to enjoy. This property is a must!!! Features include; *

  Master bedroom with ensuite and large walk-in wardrobe  *   Remaining three spacious bedrooms with built in robes*  

Ducted air conditioning throughout the whole house for those hot summer months *   Three huge separate living areas

with the dining room leading out onto the alfresco area *   Open-plan contemporary kitchen with island bench, 5 burner

gas stove and dishwasher*   Large quality main bathrooms with a designer bathtub*   Large outdoor BBQ/entertainers

area overlooking the landscaped garden *   Security alarm system and security screens throughout *   Double automatic

garage with internal access *   Pets considered on application   Come to discover what the locals have known for a long

time - Crestwood Heights is in the heart of the Gold Coast... 5 minutes to Southport and Broadwater and only a few

minutes to M1, schools and kindergartens, GCU Hospital, Griffith University, Harbourtown and Westfield Shopping

Centre. Click on the BOOK INSPECTION button now to register to view this property!Disclaimer - We have in preparing

this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that

may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.Property

Code: 1222        


